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Parking 
Please park with respect and keep the safety of everyone, including 
our neighbours, in mind at all times. Please DO NOT park: 

 in front of driveways,   

 in front of school car gates, 

 in the private property of Elm View Court,  

 Inappropriately, leaving large spaces between cars, 

 on double yellow lines, or 

 on zigzag markings outside the school.  
This area is being monitored by a traffic warden.  

             Dates for your diary 

This week’s Golden Rule is ‘Working Hard’.  

Children who were awarded for Remembering God for week      

ending 31/01/2014: 

Year 4:  

Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji - Rabjot 

Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Tanveen 

Year 3:  

Guru Ram Das Ji - Harveen 

Guru Amar Das Ji - Bineeta 

Year 2:  

Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Gurshaan 

Guru Angad Dev Ji - Shagandeep 

Year 1:  

Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Manpreet 

Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Tamandeep 

Reception:  

Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji - Taranjeet 

Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji - Gursahib 

Well done to Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji’s Class for 
achieving best attendance for week ending 
31/01/2014.  

  ATTENDANCE 

GOLDEN RULES 

  Thought of the week  
“God shall be my Helper and Support in the end.” 

Class Assemblies 

All year groups are doing class assemblies this half term. We        

welcome parents & governors to come and watch the children       

performing. Please see dates below of all the assemblies.             

Assemblies start at 8.50am. Please be on time. 

Class Date  

Reception Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji       
(Miss Harrid) 

Friday 7th February  

Yr 4 Guru Har Gobind Sahib Ji             
(Mrs Jatana) 

Friday 14th February 

After School Clubs 
Some after school clubs will be ending this half term. Therefore for these clubs we will be taking on new children. Please see below 
list of the clubs running after half term. If you would like your child to continue on in these clubs you will need to re-register 

them. Club spaces are allocated 
on a first come first serve basis 
and will only be secure if payment 
is given when putting your child’s 
name down. No place will be     
allocated without payment. 
To register your child for a club 
please see Miss Kaur in the school 
office by Friday 14th February. 
Please note the duration of these 
clubs. Cooking club will change    
every half term.  

Date Event 

Wednesday 5th February School nurse - Reception classes 

height & weight check  

Tuesday 11th February Coffee Morning  

Monday 17th - Friday 21st     

February  

Half -Term break 

Club Yr group Day  Spaces Duration Time Cost 

Cooking 1, 2, 3 & 4 Thursday 10 6 weeks      
(till Easter    
holidays) 

3.30-4.30pm £30      

(£5/session)    

Kirtan 1, 2, 3 & 4 Wednesday 

or Thursday  

6 

7 

19 weeks    

(till end of    

3.30-4.15pm £66.50 

(£3.50/session) 

Tabla 1, 2, 3 & 4 Friday 6 19 weeks    

(till end of    

3.30-4.15pm £66.50 

(£3.50/session) 

Payments online 
We are delighted to announce that we are now in a position to 
offer the facility for parents to make payments online for school 
activities such as school trips, after school clubs, swimming etc. 
The new payment facility will allow us all to experience a more 
streamlined, cost-effective and efficient payment collection      
system. From time to time you will receive a text message from 
the school with a individual password for your child inviting you to 
access a website (www.schoolmoney.co.uk) as an option to make 
a payment for an activity. To ensure that we all experience      
maximum benefit from this service, we would ask all parents 
to notify us if they have recently changed their mobile       
number. 

School Uniform 
Please ensure that your child wears the correct school uniform     
everyday. They need to wear the following: 

 Blazer  

 School jumper with logo 

 White shirt/polo shirt  

 Black school trousers (no tracksuit bottoms) 

 Black school shoes (no trainers/football shoes 
allowed – unless during sports activities, which they need 
to change in and out of at school) 

 Navy blue plain patka  (some children are wearing black / 
knitted / logo prints patkas which are not allowed) 

If your child comes to school without wearing the correct school  
uniform, you will be contacted to bring the appropriate clothes 
into school. We will be monitoring all children very carefully. 
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vwilEm 5, ieSU 19 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 03 PrvrI 2014  

 

31/01/2014 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI 
swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

  hwzrI 

fwierI leI qwrI^W 

ies h&qy dw suinhrI AsUl ikrq krnI hY[b̀cy ijnWH nUM 31/01/2014 
nUM smwpq hoey h&qy nwm jpxw leI siqkwrq kIqw jWdw hY: 
coQI jmwq: 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI - rbjoq 
gurU Arjn dyv jI – qnvIn 
qIjI jmwq: 
gurU rwmdws jI – hrvIn 
gurU Amrdws jI – ibnIqw 
dUjI jmwq: 
gurU nwnk dyv jI - gurSwn 
gurU AMgd dyv jI - SgndIq 
pihlI jmwq: 
swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI jmwq – mnpRIq 
swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI jmwq - qmndIp 
irsYpSn 
swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI jmwq - qrnjIq 
swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI jmwq - gurswihb 

suinhrI AsUl jmwqI sBwvW 
ies hw& trm ivc swrIAW jmwqW svyr dI sBw krngIAW[ AsIN bicÀW, 
mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl krqwvW nUM ienWH sBwvW ivc Awpxy bic`AW dIAW 
pySkwrIAW dw AnMd lYx leI jI AwieAW AwKdy hW[ikrpw krky hyTW id̀qI 
swrxI ivc Awpxy b̀cy dI pySkwrI dw idn vyKxw jI[sBw svyry 8.50 qy 
ArMB hovygI[ smyN isr pujx dI ikrpw krnI jI[ 

jmwq qwrI^ 

irsYpSn swihbzwdw Piqh isMG jI (ims hYirf) Sukrvwr 07 PrvrI 

jmwq cOQI gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI (imisz jtwnw) Sukrvwr 14 PrvrI 

qwrI^ ivSyS mOkw 

bùDvwr 5 PrvrI skUl nrs vloN bicÀW dy Bwr Aqy k`d dw cYk̀ 

mMglvwr 11 PrvrI kwPI svyr-iltrysI 

somvwr 17-Sukrvwr 21 
PrvrI 

hwP trm bryk 

skUl bwAd dy kl̀b  
skUl bwAd dy kuJ kl̀b ies hw& trm qoN bwAd smwpq kIqy jwxgy[ienHW klb̀W ivc nvyN bc̀y ley jwxgy[hw& trm qoN bwAd clx vwly kl`bW dI sUcI hyTW vyKxI 

jI[ jykr qusIN Awpxy bc̀y nUM ienHW ivcoN iksy 
klb̀ ivc jwrI rKxw cwhuMdy ho qW aus nUM dubwrw 
rijstr krvwauxw hovygw[kl̀bW ivc QwvW pihlW 
AwE pihlW pwE dy ADwr qy BrIAW jwxgIAW[QW 
audoN hI suriKAq smJI hwvygI jdoN b̀cy dw nW 
dsx vyly aus dI Bytw vI jmHW krvweI jwvygI
[Bytw qoN pihlW koeI QW nhIN BrI jwvygI[  
jykr qusIN Awpxy b̀cy nUM ienHW ivcoN iksy kl̀b 
ivc rKvwauxw cwhuMdy ho qW ikrpw krky Sukrvwr 
14 PrvrI qoN pihlW skUl d&qr ivc bIbw kOr 
nwl sMprk krnw jI[ikrpw krky ienHW kl̀bW dI 
imAwd not krnI jI[kuikMg kl̀b dy b̀cy hr hw& 
trm qoN bwAd bdlxgy[ 

kl`b swl 
grùp 

idn QwvW imAwd smW Bytw 

kuikMg 1,2,3 
Aqy 4 

vIrvwr 10 06h&qy 
(eIstr dIAW CutIAW 
q`k) 

3.30-4.30 
vjy 

30 pwaUNf 

(5 pwaUNf pRqI sYSn) 

kIrqn 1,2,3 
Aqy 4 

bùDvwr 
Aqy 
vIrvwr 

6 
 
7 

19 h&qy (grmIAW dI 
trm dy ^qm hox q`k) 

3.30-4.15 
vjy 

66.50 pwaUNf 

(3.50 pwaUNf pRqI sYSn) 

qblw 1,2,3 
Aqy4 

Sukrvwr 6 19 h&qy (grmIAW dI 
trm dy ^qm hox q`k) 

3.30-4.15 
vjy 

66.50 pwaUNf 

(3.50 pwaUNf pRqI sYSn) 

pwrikMg 
ikrpw krky AwpxIAW g̀fIAW pwkr krdy smyN guAWFIAW dy siqkwr Aqy 
sB dI suriKAw dw iKAwl rKxw jI[ikrpw krky hyT ilKIAW QwvW qy 
g`fIAW nw KVwauxw jI: 
 frweIv-vyz dy swhmxy 
 skUl dy kwrW vwly gyt dy swhmxy 
 AYlm ivaU kort dI pRweIvyt pROprtI dy AMdr 
 fbl XYlo lweIn au`qy 
 skUl dy bwhr dI izg zYg mwrikmg au`qy 
ieh ielwkw puils dI ingrwnI hyT hY[ 

  ies h&qy dw ivcwr  
“A^Ir ivc prmwqmw ny hI mYnUM shwrw dyxw Aqy mdd krnI hY[” 

skUl dw Dn 
AsIN bVy mwx nwl quhwnUM dsxw cwhuMdy hW ik mwipAW leI skUlI Dn ijvyN 
ik skUl tirp, skUl bwAd dy klb, qYrwkI Aqy hor keI kuJ dw Dn 
skUl nUM dyx leI AwnlweIn shUlq dw pRbMD kr ilAw igAw hY[skUl dI 
ieh nvIN shUlq swnUM Aqy mwipAW nUM pihlW nwloN v̀D nvIn FMg nwl, G̀t 
KrcIlI Aqy Dn dI AdwiegI dy vDyry Asrdwr FMg nwl Xog bxweygI
[smyN smyN quhwnUM quhwfy b`cy dy iǹjI pwsvrf smyq tYkst sunyhy rwhIN 
skUl dI vYbsweIt (www.schoolmoney.co.uk) rwhIN aus dI AYykitivtI 
dy Dn dI AdwiegI bwry s̀dw id̀qw jwvygw[ies shUlq dw AsIN v̀D qoN 
v̀D lwB auTw skIey , ies leI AsIN swry mwipAW nUM bynqI krdy hW ik 
jykr aunHW ny Awpxw Pon nMbr bdilAw hY qW swnUM sUicq krn dI ikrpw 
krnI jI[  

skUlI vrdI  
ikrpw krky XkInI bxwauxw ik quhwfy b`cy hr roz pUrI qy TIk vrdI 
pihn ky skUl Awaux[aunHW ny hyT ilKy Anuswr pihnxw hY: 
 blyzr 
 logo vwlw skUlI jMpr 
 skUlI vrdI vwlI kwlI pYNt (trYk sUt dw bOtm nhIN) 
 skUlI vrdI vwly kwly bUt (ibnW AwigAw dy Put̀bwl bUt 

jW trynr nhIN-bSrqy ik Kyf ikirAw ho rhI hovy, qW vI bUt Kyf Kyfx 
qoN pihlW Aqy bwAd ivc bdlxy hn) 

 nIlw ptkw (kuJ bc̀y kwlw ptkw pihndy hn ijsdI ik AwigAw nhIN 
hY) 

jykr Awp jI dw b`cw TIk skUlI vrdI pihn ky skUl nhIN AwauNdw qW 
Awp jI nUM loVINdy kpVy ilAwaux leI ikhw jwvygw[ AsIN hr b`cy nMU bVy 
iDAwn nwl nrIKx krWgy[ 


